Parents are Sofia and Roger. Roger works in IT, and Sofia is an economist.

Played soccer and hockey in high school.

His favorite athlete growing up was Nicklas Backstrom.

**Nickname:** Kalle

**Greatest passion besides hockey:** Golf

**What he’d be doing for a career if not playing hockey:** Pursuing a career in professional soccer

**Person he’d trade places with for a day:** Zlatan Ibrahimovic

**Actor that would play him in a movie:** Adam Sandler

**First jersey ever bought:** Malmo FF soccer

**On his bucket list:** Play golf at St. Andrew’s, Scotland

**Most listened to band:** Coldplay

**Other sport he’d like to play professionally:** Soccer, midfielder for Arsenal

**Gameday meal:** Pasta

**Favorite meal:** Tacos

**Book:** I Am Zlatan

**App:** Instagram

---

**SHOOTs:** Left

**HEIGHT:** 5’9”

**WEIGHT:** 176

**BORN:** FEBRUARY 5, 2001

**BIRTHPLACE:** MALMO, SWEDEN

---

A second round draft choice of the Rangers in 2019, Karl Henriksson amassed 41 points (6 goals, 35 assists) in 27 games for Frolunda’s J20 team in Sweden in 2019-20. He also appeared in eight games for Frolunda in the SHL and 15 games for Sodertalje in Allsvenskan. Henriksson played in 45 games for Frolunda’s J20 team in 2018-19, registering 13 goals and a league-leading 36 assists for 49 points, while also leading SuperElit in plus/minus rating (+35).

---

**ONE TIMERS**

Nickname: Kalle

Greatest passion besides hockey: Golf

What he’d be doing for a career if not playing hockey: Pursuing a career in professional soccer

Person he’d trade places with for a day: Zlatan Ibrahimovic

Actor that would play him in a movie: Adam Sandler

First jersey ever bought: Malmo FF soccer

On his bucket list: Play golf at St. Andrew’s, Scotland

Most listened to band: Coldplay

Other sport he’d like to play professionally: Soccer, midfielder for Arsenal

Gameday meal: Pasta

Favorite meal: Tacos

Book: I Am Zlatan

App: Instagram

---

**LOOSE PUCKS**

- Parents are Sofia and Roger. Roger works in IT, and Sofia is an economist
- Played soccer and hockey in high school
- His favorite athlete growing up was Nicklas Backstrom